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The nature and varied characteristics of 
the acid-fast quality of mycobacteria are not 
well understood. This is particularly true as 
related to the stages in the life cycle of the 
leprosy bacillus. 

Rogers and Muir noted that while lepra 
bacilli are more easily decolorized by dilute 
acids than tubercle bacilli , the latter are 
more easily decolorized by alcohol (10). They 
also reported that lepra bacilli can be dis
tinguished from saprophytic acid-fast rods, 
such as the smegma bacillus, by their greater 
retention of basic dyes, especially when 
alcohol is used as the decolorizing agent. 
Murohashi and Yoshida (1) found that with 
the utilization of 4% HNO 3-70% EtOH for 30 
seconds the percentage of acid-fast bacilli 
for a small spectrum of mycobacteria from 
saprophytic to leprosy bacilli, was about the 
same. If, however, 0.1% HNO r EtOH was 
used over a time range from 0.5 to 20 min
utes, there was a striking range of difference 
in retention of acid-fast quality. Combining 
these studies with the addition of the effect 
of ultraviolet irradiation on acid-fast reten
tion, they concluded that M. /eprae and M. 
/epraemurium had the strongest acid-fast 
qualities, the saprophites were weakest and 

, tuberculosis bacilli were intermediate. 
Convit and Pinardi (I) treated six species 

of acid-fast bacilli, including M. /eprae, M. 
lepraemurium, M. smegmatis and BCG, 
with fresh pyridine for two hours, first hav
ing fixed the specimens in Bouin's fixative 
for one hour and then fixing in formol
calcium for one hour after pyridine treat
ment. They stained the bacilli thereafter with 
the Ziehl-Neelsen stain, Baker's method for 
phospholipids and the Truant fluorescent 
stain for acid-fast bacilli. M. leprae was re-
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ported as being the only organism of those 
tested that "completely lost its staining ca
pacity with the three methods used." Later 
(2), the same authors stated in reference to 
the same procedure, "Of all other known 
mycobacteria, only M. /eprae completely 
loses its ability to be stained by the above 
three methods after 2-hour treatment with 
pyridine." On this basis they utilized this 
method as one of three to prove that acid
fast organisms isolated from armadillos after 
experimental inoculation with M. /eprae 
were identical to M. /eprae isolated directly 
from human lepromatous patients. Fisher 
and Barksdale ( 4.5 ) reported that of bacilli 
from 54 leprosy patients, 95% showed this 
pyridine extraclion characteristic, the others 
did not. They also recorded that response to 
pyridine extraction was not characteristic for 
an additional ten mycobacterial species in
cluding M. jortuitum, M . intracellu/are and 
M. phlei. They stated, "A most important 
point seems to be the fact that the pyridine
extractable acid-fastness of leprosy bacilli 
represents the one tinctoral property discov
ered to date which is unique for 95% of these 
bacteria" (5). 

If this be a true identification test for M . 
/eprae it is of great importance in leprosy 
work. Accordingly, it seemed well worth pos
sible confirmatory and extended study. The 
present presentation concerns its application 
to M. /eprae, M. /epraemurium, M. smeg
matis and an additional seven acid-fast orga
nisms, some of which have not been reported 
on by the above authors as far as we have 
been able to determine. It also includes con
sideration of the effect of bacterial aging 
which seems not to have concerned the pre
vious studies. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Bacillary specimens. M. /eprae were ob
tained in suspension from biopsied lepromas 
of untreated lepromatous leprosy cases. M. 
/epraemurium were derived from lepromas 
of Swiss mice infected with the Hawaiian 
strain of this pathogen. 
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The other mycobacteria were obtained 
from stock cultures available and identified 
in the laboratories of Leahi Hospital , the 
Hawaii State tuberculosis center. These lab
oratories have had eKtensive experience in 
the isolation and identification of the recog
nized as well as the atypical cultivable myco
bacteria . The strains studied in addition to 
M. leprae and M. lepraemurium were: M. 
tuberculosis, var hominis, M . avium, M. 
phlei, M. smegmatis, M. kansasii, a scoto
chromogen, Group 3, M. intracellularis, and 
M. Jortuitum. They were freshly cultivated 
in Dubos medium. 

Mycobacterial stains. At the time of initia
tion of this study, fluorescent facilities were 
not readily available to this laboratory so the 
Truant fluorescent technic was not utilized . 
Baker's method for phospholipids and the 
standard Ziehl-Neelsen stain for acid-fast
ness were employed after pyridine extraction 
following the methods described by Convit 
and Pinardi (I). Cryostat cut skin tissues as 
well as bacterial smears were used for M. lep
rae and M. lepraemurium while only bac
terial smears were utilized for the other 
mycobacteria. 

Additional procedures and variations of 
procedures were utilized consisting, in the 
main, of pyridine extraction with and with
out agitation for two hours and pyridine ex
traction for 24 hours. Following pyridine 
extraction, restoration of acid-fastness by 
treatment with periodic acid was attempted 
( 8) and another set of slides were immersed 

in turpentine for two changes of 30 minutes 
each following the restoration method advo
cated by Wade (1 2). The procedural schema 
is summarized in Table I. 

Additional standard staining procedures 
were employed, these being: Fischler's stain 
for fatty acids, Grocott's methenamine-silver, 
and the Gram stain. The total battery of 
stains was applied to sections and / or bacil
lary smears from each mycobacterial strain 
as noted. 

A subjective evaluation of degree of acid
fastness from 0 to 6+ was employed, taking 
into account both the degree of acid-fastness 
and the relative number of acid-fast bacilli. 
The values were individually plotted for 
each procedure as related to each micro
organism. 

Aged cultures. In addition to the fresh 
cultures noted above, available aged cul
tures of M. Jortuitum, M. intracellulare, M. 
scroJulaceum, M. phlei, M. bovis (BCG), M. 
kansasii, M. smegmatis, and M. tuberculosis 
var hominis were studied for the effect of 
two hour fresh pyridine extraction on their 
acid-fast staining. These bacilli were obtained 
from Wallenstein, Tarshish or Ogawa (whole 
egg) plate media Kept in a refrigerator (2°C) 
for 4.5 years. They were stained without re
cultivation. It was thought that these myco
bacteria might give a closer comparison to 
tissue extracted b'acilli which, to a considera
ble extent, are perhaps old or dead orga
nisms. The viability of these old cultures was 
determined by culturing them again on 
fresh media . 

TABLE I. Procedural schema. 

FIXATION AND EXTRACTION With pyridine extraction Without 
PROCEDURES pyridin.e 

Bouin's + formol-Ca Formol-Ca only extraction 
Formol-Ca 

SET SET SET SET SET SET SET 
IA IB IC 2A 2B 2C 3 

Bouin's I hr X X X 
70% EtOH 5 min X X X 
50% EtOH 5 min X X X 
H2O 2 min X X X 
Formol-Ca I hr X X X X 
H2O 10 min X X X 
Pyridine 2 hr X X 
Pyridine with agitation 2 hr X X 
Pyridine 24 hr X X 
H2O 10 min X X X 
Formol-Ca I hr X X X 
H2O 10 min X X X X X X X 
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RESULTS 

Control: without extraction or oxidation. 
All bac illi sta ined 4+ to 5+ with Ziehl-Neel
sen s tain except for M. Jortuitum which 
s howed a relatively low degree of ac id
fa stness. 

With the Baker phospholipid stain only 
M. leprae and M. lepraemurium s tained 
moderately we ll and the scotochromogen 
gave a slight reaction . 

Fischler's fatty acid stain was moderately 
posi tive for M. leprae and M. lepraemurium 
but negative for all the others. 

Grocott's methenamine-silver stained all 
bacilli though M. phlei stained relatively 
weakly and M. Jortuitum stained strongly. 

Grocott methenamine-silver and Gram 

H. lSPRAE 

Contro l 2 hr 24 hr Restoration Oxidat ion 

Pyridi ne utnction 

FI G. I. Baker's phos ph oli pid s t a inin g . So lid 
bar, bacillary smea rs. Open bars, tiss ue sec ti o n. 

stains. Neither of these stain results were 
affected by any meth od of pyridine ex trac
tion , or by the resto rative or ox idation pro
cedures. 

Fischler fatty acid and Baker phospholip
id stains. M. leprae and M. lep raemurium 
both lost their staining capacity with pyri
dine extraction (Fig. I). These stain capaci-

H. LEPRAE 
notion. 

24 hr Restoration Oxirlat ion 
agitate 

- Pyridine ex tra cti on --

F IG. 2. Acid-fast sta ining. Solid bars, sing le 
fixation with formol -Ca. Open ba rs, d oubl e fixa
ti o n: first in Bo uin's so luti o n a nd after pyridine 
ex tracti on in formol-Ca. 
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ties were not restored by either Wade's res
toration or by periodic acid treatment. 

Acid-fast stain. The findings are summar
ized in Figure 2. M. leprae. M. smegmatis. 
and M. phlei a ll lost most or a ll of their acid
fast sta ining ca pacity with all three pyridine 
extractions save tha t, for some reason not 
readily evident, M. phlei retained more stain
ing capacity when extraction was a ppli ed 
with as compared to without agitation. The 
other strains did not lose this capaci ty on ex
traction save tha t with 24 hour extraction 
M . avium and M . tuberculosis to some de
gree a lso lost acid-fastness . 

Whether or not the specimens were fixed 
only in formol-calcium or in Bouin's so lution 
followed by formol-calcium seemed to make 
no essential difference. 

After 24 hour pyridin e extraction a ll 
strains which had lost acid-fastness or which 
were very weakly acid-fast in control (M. 
fortuitum) showed restoration of acid-fast
ness with turpentine or with periodic acid 
treatment. 

Restoration and oxidation. As noted in 
Figure 2, there was variability in the re
establishment of acid-fast quality by both 
Wade's restoration method and by periodic 
acid , though for most bacilli acid-fastness 
was significa ntly restored by both proce
dures. Periodic acid was more effective than 
Wade's technic for M . leprae and also M. 
lepraemurium. 

Viability and staining of mycobacteria 
refrigerated 4.5 years. The bacilli were inoc
ulated in Dubos medium and LA-3 medium 

( II) and observed for a period of 16 day s. 
At this time M. fo rtuitum. M. intracel/ulare. 
M. bovis (BeG) and M. kansasii showed 6+, 
4+, 6+ and 6+ growth res pect ive ly on the LA-
3 medium while the other cultures showed 
no growth. On Dubos medium only M. kan
sasii showed 1+ growth , while M . fortuitum. 
M. intracellulare a nd M . smegmat is pre
sented ± growth and the remaining myco
bacteria l strai ns showed no growth (Table 
2). At six weeks there was no change in 
via bility status. There was no essentia l differ
ence in aci d-fas t extracta bility by pyridine 
between these aged cultures and the fresh 
cultures studied . 

Effect of second pyridine extraction. The 
results of a seco nd pyridine extraction fol
lowing aci d-fas t restoration by oxidation 
after a previous, initial pyridine extraction 
are presented in Table 3. The restoration pro
cedure consisted of oxidation with 10% per
iodic acid. M . leprae in the "old bacilli" 
columns were either biopsy sec tion s or 
smears of baci lli from such sections, whereas 
M. leprae in the "fresh culture" columns 
consisted of bacilli from strain HI-75 grown 
in LA-3 medium ~s previously reported (II). 
The cultures were all harvested at 21 days. 

The results were quite variable between 
the various bacillary types. Fresh cultures of 
M. tuberculosis. M . phlei. M. smegmatis and 
M . fortuitum demonstrated periodic acid
fastness which was susceptible to pyridine 
extraction but M . avium. M . kansasii. M. 
scrofulaceum (scotochromogen) readily lost 
their restored acid-fastness. Alleged M . lep-

TABLE 2. Viability and pyridine acid-fast extractability in aged cultures. 

Refrigerator Culture viabilityb After pyridine 

age' Dubas LA-3 Acid-fast Blue 

M. tuberculosis var hominis 4.5 yea rs - - 4+ -

M. avium 4.5 yea rs 4+ + 

M. phlei 4.5 yea rs - - ± 4+ 

M. smegmatis 4.5 years - - ± 4+ 

M. kansasii 4.5 yea rs + 6+ 4+ -

M. scro/ulaceum 4.5 years - - 4+ -

M. intracellularis 4 .5 yea rs ± 4+ 4+ + 

M . .lorlUitum 4 .5 yea rs - 6+ - 4+ 

M. bOllis (BCG) 19 months - 6+ 2+ 2+ 

·O°c. 
b 16 days cu lture at 3r c. 
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rae cultures on LA-3 medium demonstrated 
retention of the acid-fastness induced by 
oxidation though this acid-fastness was not 
strong at thi s stage of cultivation in this par
ticular culture. The amount of aeration is 
directly related to the development of acid
fastness. In general there seemed to be no 
significant difference between the 4.5 year 
old cultures and the 21 day old nonleprosy 
cultures with respect to their acid-fastness 
and the pyridine extractability of this acid
fastness after periodic acid treatment. 

Pyridine acid-fast extractability of LA-3 

cultured M. leprae. A culture of M. leprae. 
strain H 1-75 grown in LA-3 medium (II) 
was examined 14 times during a growth 
period of 60 days for its acid-fast property 
and pyridine extractability of its acid-fast 
quality. The culture was grown in 50 ml of 
LA-3 medium in a 125 ml Erlenmeyer flask 
and was regularly aerated by shaking to a 
froth. Staining was by standard Ziehl-Neel
sen technic. The technic of pyridine extrac
tion was 'that reported by Convit and Pinardi 
( I). The results are listed in Table 4. 

Acid-fastness of the culture was well es-

TABLE 3. Repeat pyridine extraction after periodic acid treatmem. 

Old Bacilli " 

Mycobacteria Oxidation Second pyridine 
following pyridine following oxida tion 

Acid-fast 

M. leprae. section" 
M. leprae. smea r" 
M. luherculosis 
M. alliull1 
M. phlei 
M. smegmalis 
M. kansasii 
M. scroJidaceum 
M. il1lracellularis 
M. Iortuilum 
M. bovis (BCG) 
M. leprae b 

"From rresh skin biopsy. 
b Fro m LA-3 cuhure. 

4+ 
4+ 
3+ 
4+ 
3+ 
1+ 
4+ 
4+ 
4+ 
2+ 

Blue Acid-fast 

1+ 
4+ 
3+ 
3+ 

1+ ± 
3+ 1+ 

4+ 
4+ 
4+ 

2+ 

" Plate cultures rerrigerated 4.5 years. as in Table 2. 
"2 1 day c ultures. 

Blue 

1+ 
4+ 
3+ 

4+ 

Fresh Culture Bacilli" 

Oxidation Second pyridine 
following pyridine after oxidation 

Acid-fas t Blue Acid-fast Blue 

4+ 1+ 3+ 
4+ 4+ 
2+ 2+ 4+ 
3+ 1+ 1+ 4+ 
4+ 4+ 
4+ 4+ 
4+ 2+ 2+ 
3+ 1+ 4+ 
3+ 1+ 2+ 
2+ 2+ 2+ 

TABLE 4. Pyridine extractability of acid-fastness of cultured M . leprae. 

Age of cu lture Acid-fast staining Acid-fast stain after pyridine 
(days) control 

3 2+ 2+ 
5 2+ 2+ 

10 3+ 3+ 
13 4+ 4+ 
17 3+ 3+ 
20 3+ 2+ 
24 3+ 2+ 
27 . 4+ 2+ 
31 4+ 2+ 
35 4+ + 
40 4+ + 
46 3+ + 
53 3+ ± 
60 3+ ± 
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tablished by day 10 and continued through
out though with slight diminution by day 46. 
This is part of the growth cycle which will 
be separately reported in detail. The acid
fastness resisted pyridine extraction during 
the ea rly phase of the culture but became 
partially extractable by day 20. By day 27, 
bacillary granularity and the appearance of 
short forms became evident and by day 
46 th e re was slight tinctorial loss in the 
stained bacilli. Pyridine extractability of the 
acid-fast quality became pronounced by the 
35th day and was virtually complete by days 
53 and 60. Poss ible associated changes in 
viability are under study. 

DISCUSSION 

These studies may help to clarify the use 
of pyridine extraction of the acid-fast char
acteristic in the identification of M. leprae. 
Since at least a few other mycobacteria, . in 
this study our strains of M. smegmatis and 
M. phlei, present a similar characteristic it 
seems premature to assume that only M. lep
rae of all known mycobacteria completely 
loses its acid-fast staining capacity after 
pyridine extraction. We have been unable 
to find reported studies of this nature cover
ing all known mycobacteria. Most particu
larly, attempted isolation of M. leprae from 
human tissues has been fraught with the 
hazard of isolation of previously unrecog
nized mycobacterial strains which have 
eventually been found not to be M . leprae. 
To accept the pyridine extraction test as 
proof positive of the presence of M. leprae 
would seem chancy. It would seem that the 
most that can be claimed on the basis of ex
perience thus far is the consideration that if 
a given mycobacterial strain does not show 
such loss of staining capacity after pyridine 
extraction, then it probably is not M. ieprae. 
Here also there seems to be some reserva
tion, in that Fisher and Barksdale (4. 5) 
found this not to be true in 5% of bacillary 
strains isolated from leprosy patients and, 
as noted, we have had dissident experience 
with some mycobacteria. 

It is evident that there are many variable 
factors in the property of acid-fastness and 
its staining. The dominant trend in the em
ployment of the acid-fast stain in leprosy 
work has been successive and successful at
tempts to enhance acid-fast staining. In this 
sense, some acid-fast staining may be arti-

factual. Less attention has been paid to the 
possibility that subtle variations in myco
bacterial life forms may be significant. Thus, 
chromophobe organisms can be rendered 
acid-fast on methylene blue staining by ma
nipulation of the pH and other factors . Bacil
li may be "chromophobe" simply because 
conditions for their staining are not right and 
this could be related to the life and matura
tion of the bacilli , and not necessarily to poor 
staining technic. Bacilli are not ultrastruc
tural "logs" that periodically break in half 
to achieve reproduction . They are responsive 
to their environment and may have an adap
tive cycle. 

These considerations are open to question 
when related to the identification of poss ible 
in vitro cultivated M. /eprae. Mori and asso
ciates ( 3. 6) found that the total lipids of my
cobacteria may be varied by the composition 
of the culture media used and by the condi
tions of cultivation, i.e., whether by surface 
culture or shake culture. It is not beyond 
reason to anticipate the possibility that the 
nature and quality of lipids may also be var
ied to some degree by the conditions of cul
tivation, particularly by the composition of 
the medium. 

It is also quite possible that cultivated M. 
/eprae may show variations in the quality of 
acid-fastness related to the length of cultiva
tion, i.e., to the age of the bacilli . The deter
mination of acid-fastness is a variable proce
dure which can be greatly influenced just by 
altering the pH of the reagents and by other 
manipulations. The application of periodic 
acid will either enhance or restore conven
tional acid-fast staining. Whether or not this 
be "acid-fastness" in the usual sense is ques
tionable since it is probably based on a dif
ferent chemical reactivity than that involved 
in conventional acid-fast staining. While the 
latter is probably related to a fuchsin-retain
ing material (4), periodic acid apparently 
oxidizes cell wall polysaccharides, and pos
sibly lipids, to yield aldehyde linkages which 
accept the stain (9). Though regular acid
fastness has long been associated with the 
presence of mycolic acid, it is not unlikely 
that it may also relate to other lipids. In our 
experience, it seems that the oxidation of 
unsaturated lipids to a saturated state may 
also be a mechanism of developing acid
fastness . The presence of a variety of oxi
dants in skin and other tissues ( 13. 14 ) may 
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FI G. 3. A : id-fast stain of globus from skin 
biopsy . Black bacilli a re ac id -fa st. Lighter bacilli 
stained blue. 

thus playa role in maturation in the life 
cycle of M . leprae. 

There is a strong probability that there is 
such a cycle with M. leprae. Careful differ
ential Ziehl-Neelsen staining of lepromatous 
skin biopsies with Loeffler's methylene blue 
at pHI 0 readily reveals distinct tinctorial 
differences among bacilli within a single 
globus (Fig. 3). Some bacilli stain a brilliant 
acid-fast and others stain blue only. This 
need not be regarded as a failure in proper 

. application of the acid-fast stain, rather it 
may be a more revealing use of stain proce
dure . These differences are not dependent 
on beading or granularity, the latter charac
teristics seeming to be manifestations pre
dominantly in the acid-fast forms as con
trasted with the blue staining forms as they 
are observed in untreated LL cases. Other 
observations, to be reported separately, in
dicate that the blue staining bacilli are the 
younger viable forms , whereas the acid-fast 
rods are older and even though solid stain
ing, may often be nonviable. If it be assumed 
that the generation time in the human host 
is in the general range of the 12- 13 days re
ported for bacilli in the mouse foot pad, then 
most of the acid-fast bacilli found in tissues 
of untreated cases may be relatively old and 
possibly nonviable organisms, even ~hough 
solid staining. Their ready loss of aCld-fast-

ness, as compared to bacilli actively growing 
in culture, may also be at least in part a 
function of age and even of lost viability. In 
any case, the studies thus far reported seem 
not to have considered the possible incon
gruity of comparing characteristics of active
ly growing in vitro mycobacterial cultures 
with leprosy bacilli isolated from tissues, 
particularly in as chronic and slowly devel
oping disease as leprosy. It is recognized 
that the 'studies of aged cultures herein re
ported are not strongly supportive of th!s 
concept with respect to the mycobactena 
studied . On the other hand, the studies em
ploying an alleged culture of M. /eprae sup
ported the concept. 

On the basis of considerations such as 
these, the utilization of pyridine extraction 
of acid-fastness from cultivated mycobac
teria as a criterion of their identity as M. /ep
rae must be regarded with caution. This is 
particularly so if the cultivated bacilli should 
be found to grow more rapidly on a suitable 
medium than they grow in human or suscep
tible animal tissues. This is certainly true of 
the recently alleged cultures of M . leprae 
( I I). The lack of pyridine extraction sensi
tivity of M . lepraemurium, also derived from 
prolonged presence in host tissues, suggests 
however a measure of counter-caution to 
this interpretation. In this instance, never
theless, the argument may still hold since 
bacilli obtained from infected mice are par
ticipant in a relatively progressive disease 
phase as compared to the large number of 
very old bacilli in the tissues of longer dura
tion human disease. The murine lesions are 
usually harvested within months whereas 
human biopsied disease may have been pres
ent for years. The finding ( 2) that M. /eprae 
from growth in the armadillo yield pyridine 
extractable bacilli may be related to the fact 
that the bacilli used were from 31 and 26 
month old infections, apart from the possi
bility still remaining that there actually is 
some, as yet unidentified, responsible 
structural or chemical acid-fast related dif
ference between M. /eprae and other myco
bacteria. 

SUMMARY 

The reportedly unique pyridine extract
ability of acid-fastness as an identifying 
characteristic for M . /eprae Was examined in 
the leprosy bacilli and in eight other strains 
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o f myco bacteria . The initial findings were, 
in ge neral , in acco rd with prev ious reports 
except tha t M. smegmatis a nd M. phlei like
wise dem o nstrated two hour pyridine ex
tractability of ac id-fastness. Perha ps, mo re 
significantly, it was found that this charac
teri stic in M . leprae is rel a ted to aged , prob
a bly nonviable bacilli . Some other stra ins of 
myco bacte ria when tested in aged cultures 
showed the same phenomenon while M . 
leprae cu ltiva ted in vitro in a recentl y deve l
oped medium res isted pyridine ex trac tion up 
to three weeks o f growth , but therea ft e r as 
the cuhure aged pyridine ex tractability be
ca me cha racte ri stic. It is concluded that thi s 
pyridine ex tracta bility of acid-fastness is a 
characteristic of aging or nonviable baci ll i. 
As such it is not definitive in the determina
tio n of whether or not in vitro cultivation of 
M . leprae has been achieved. 

RESUMEN 
La ex tracta bilidad con piridina de la ac id o

resis tencia se ha tornado co mo una ca racterlstica 
pec uli a r que pe rmit e la identifi cacidn del M. 
lepraI'. En es te trabaj o se ha exa min ad o est a 
pro pi edad de la piridina sobre la 'lc id o-res is
tencia del M . leprae y de otras ocho cepas mico
bacteria nas. En ge neral , los hallazgos inicia les 
estu viero n de ac uerd o con publicac iones a nte
riores excepto que tam bien pudo se r ex tra Id a la 
acido-resistencia del M. smeKl11atis Y del M. 
phlei por tra ta miento con piridina durante dos 
horas. Quiza el ha llazgo mas importante rue 
que la ca pac idad de la piridina pa ra ex traer la 
a'c id o-res ist e ncia del M. leprae estuvo relaclO
nada (' ' n la edad del bacil o y pro ba blemente sea 
una propiedad de los bacil os no via bles. Este mis
mo fen6meno se encontr6 en culti vos viejos de 
algunas otra s cepas de mico bacterias. EI M . lep
rae c ulti va d o in vitro en un medlo rec len 
desa rroll ado mostr6 res istencia a la ex tracc i6n 
con piridina dura nte las primeras tres sema nas 
de c rec imi e nt o pero des pu es de ese ti e mpo, 
conforme el cultivo envejecfa, la ex tracta bilidad 
con piridina lIeg6 a ser ca racterlstica . Se con
cluye que la ex tracta bilidad de la acido-res is
tencia co n piridina es una caracterlstica de los 
bac il os viejos no viables y como ta l, no es defini
tiva para determina r si se ha logrado 0 no el cul
ti vo in vitro del M . lepraI'. 

RESUME 
On a etudi e I'epuisement par la pyridine pe 

la resistance a I'ac ide chez Ie bac ille lepreux et 
chez huit autres so uc hes de myco bac te ria ; Ie 
ca ractere d'epuisement etait considere comme 
uniqu e dan s I'identificati o n du M. leprae. 

Les premicrs rcsultats etaient , d' une ma niere 
ge nera Ie, en acco rd avcc les tra va ux a nt eri eurs 
it I'cxccption des M . .I'lI1eKmatis et M. phlei qui. 
tous les deux. mo ntra ient un epuisement de deux 
heures pa r la pyridine. Un point peut-(!tre plus 
significa tif es t que ce trait caracteristique du M. 
lepra e eta it trouve li e a ux bacilles vieillis, non 
via bl es. Quand on etud e d'autres souches de 
mycobacteria da ns des cultu res vieillies, elles 
mo ntra ient Ie meme pheno mcne ta ndis que M. 
lepraI'. culti ve in I'it ru dans un mileu recemment 
mis au point , res istai t a I'e puisement par la 
pyr idine jusqu'a tro is sema ines de culture, ma is 
a pres ce tte peri ode, a mesure que la culture 
vieillit , I'epuisement pa r la pyridine dev int ca rac
teri stique. On conclut donc que I'epuisement 
de la resistance a I'ac ide pa r la pyridine est une 
carac teri stique des bacill es non viab les ou de 
vielli ssement. C'est pourquoi on ne peut compter 
sur cett e carac teri stique pour determiner de 
faGon conclusive si, oui ou non, la culture in vitro 
du M. leprae a ete reussie. 
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